**THE DETAILS**

- Study motion theatre (physical theatre, non-traditional partnering, dance, corporeal and illusionary mime, physical acting, comedy) as well as the physical techniques and styles developed by PUSH.
- Work with the PUSH Company in Rochester, NY.
- Learn by doing: spend every day in the studio developing a solid, practical skill set.
- Open up an exciting new method of communication and performance and uncover the advanced techniques and knowledge that will take your art to the next level.

**REGISTER NOW**

**To be eligible you must:**

- Be 18 or over by Jul 09, 2023
- Fill out the Registration & Medical Release Form online and mail with your non-refundable deposit of $300 to:
  PUSH Physical Theatre
  50 N. Plymouth Ave., Rochester, NY 14614
- Pay your complete balance by Jul 1 (discounts available for early payment, see below)

**Cost:**

- $949 USD
  (Cost includes housing with kitchen facilities)

**Discounts:**

- **Alumni Discount:**
  - If you’re a returning student $849
- **Early Payment Discount:**
  - Apply before March 15 - receive $50 discount
  - If you don’t need housing - deduct $100

**Need forms? See a PUSH video? Find out more?**

[www.pushtheatre.org](http://www.pushtheatre.org)